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ELEMENTAL, MY DEAR WATSON 
A. ROSS ECKLER 
• Morr~stown, New Jersey 
There are 103 chemical elements which can be identified by one-letter 
or two-letter abbreviations, listed below: 
B C F 
Ac Ag 
Cs Cu 
Lr Lu 
Pu Ra 
Tm Xe 
HIKNOPSUVWY 
Al Am Ar As At Au Ba Be Bi Bk Br Ca Cd Ce Cf Cl Cm Co Cr 
Dy Er Es Eu Fe Fm Fr Ga Gd Ge He Hf Hg Ho Ir In Kr La Li 
Md Mg YIn Mo Ka Nb Nd Ne Ki No Np Os Pa Pb Pd Pm Po Pr Pt 
Rb Re Rh Rn Ru Sb Sc Se Si Sm Sn Sr Ta Tb Tc Te Th Ti T1 
Yb Zn Zr 
Dmitri Borgmann was the first logologist to suggest that words can be 
constructed out of these abbreviations, listing FeLuCCaS, PaRaNoIAcS 
and CHAmBErLaInS in the Nov 1974 Word Ways. (In the Feb 1975 Col-
loquy, Mary Youngquist said that chemists had been playing with such 
words for a "long time" . Is there any mention of this in chemical liter-
ature?) Since then, elemental words have been mentioned rarely in Word 
Ways; this article attempts to summarize the field . 
The longest-known elemental word was presented by r-':ike Keith in the 
Nov 1999 Kickshaws: SUPERCoNdUCTiVITiES (19 letters). Brits can match 
this with OVErCaPITaLiSAtIONS. Ralph Beaman noted the charming word 
TiNTiNNaB U LaTiON (16 letters). If no element can be reused, ~ike Keith 
proposed IrReSPONSiBILiTiEs (18 letters) . Ed Wolpow proposed PSYCHO-
PANNYCHY as an elemental word using only single-letter abbreviations, 
in the ~ov 1979 Word Ways. What is the longest word using only two-
letter abbreviations? (HeLiCoPtEr is a start.) 
Eight chemical elements are elemental words: SiLiCON, NeON, CoPPEr. 
AsTaTiNe, ArSeNiC, TiN, XeNoK and CaRbOK. Of these, arsenic, tin, copper 
and carbon do not use their own abbreviations. 
Elemental words are often expressible in more than one way. Among 
three-letter words, SIN, SiN, SIn and TIN, TIn, TiN have three repre-
sentations. The shortest word expressible in four ways i.s COHO, COHo, 
CoHO, CoHo, and the shortest expressible in five is SINeS, SiNeS, SInEs, 
SINEs, SiNEs. (Dave Morice notes that the theoretical maximum for a 
five-letter word is eight, achieved by the name HOSNI Mubarak .) 
However, there is a seven-letter elemental word which can be \\' ritten 
in thirteen different ways : COSINeS, CoSINeS, CoSi?-ieS, COsI?-ieS, COSiNeS , 
COSInES, CoSInEs, COsInEs, COSINEs, CoSINEs, CoSiNEs, COsI:\,Es and 
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COSiNEs . 0 doubt then> 
ill many more ways than 
• 
eXists some elemental word that can be 
thirLeen! 
A difficult but solvable challenge is to find elemental words 
orating all 103 different elements. The mos t recalcitrant ones : 
At: AuCTiON 
BK 'aBk 
CD SYNeCdOCHe, CF FliCfLaC , CM LaCmUS, CS TiCs 
E C LiEu 
F~ HoOFmArK 
CD AmYCdAliTiS 
HF PAtHfINdEr, HG FLaSHgU~ 
KR CoCKrOAcH 
LR HOsTeLrY 
:-':D ClC"CuMdUCTiON , MG CIrCuXgYRaTiO~, ~~ CaLu:-':nY 
' B BONbOK, NP .0NpS YCHIC 
PB HiPbONe, PD SLaPdAsH , P:-1 CHIPmU~K, PT HeLiCoPtEr 
RB CaRbON , RH CaRhOP, RS FeRn 
SB GaSbAg , SR PReSSrt::-J 
TB SeTbAcK , TC CaTcH , TL CuTlAsS , TX LiTm 'S 
XE Xe~oN 
YB PLaYbOY 
Z~ BiZnAgAs, ZR ArZr U:--liTe 
Finally, one can use elemental word 
La mb " (AG~US is "lamb" in Latin) : 
OSe Ti~Y Ag~US SHe NoW OW;\ S 
(S. OW-WHITe IS HEr CoAt) . 
WHe~ HEr LaDy IS ~eArBY, 
Ag~t:S STaYS, I ~oTe. 
o rewrite 
In ClAsS OSe MoRll SHe TaKE 
TeAcHEr CLIEs "SHoO! RC)l"!" 
HeA r THoSe LaSSiEs ScReAm 
ThIS AgKUS--PuRe Flj~!" 
HEr PL Ce ,: 
" HoH CuT! 
Or, c h angf' lines 6-8 0 provide C ulIl rp r [r lin 
STeRn La W: . 0 A8 ~ t:S H Rf>. 
BOYS PLuS LaSSiEs ScR Am "H W UTl>!" 
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